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0Tun people1 of Nebraska now anxiously
nwait tlie (le-cision of Governor Crounso-

Im house toll. ) ' ! .

Tin : Irtfinliituro having stooil up-

pi ctty well for the good name of Ne-

braska
¬

, lot all the people now stand up-

UimiiimouBh for the material prosperity
Of the Htato.-

GOVKUNOII

.

CitotiNSi : has just two
tliiVH moro to dolthoi.Uc over house roll
It. ! . If ho Hiirns it by Tuesday afternoon
the maximum rate law bill will K° illto-

cITcotJuly 10.

NOT all of the mechanics of Knpland-

ftio suffoiiiiK fiom Two thon-

Mincl

-

of thi'iii are coming to the World's
f.iir for a month's outing and will pay
their own way.-

A

.

PHNN.SYI.VANIA court has decided
that saloon Ueopeis must not servo fieo
lunches at their countcis. If this is en-

i
-

need a good many men will bo reduced
to the necessity of going to work-

.Tnr

.

MICCC-IS of the reciprocal com-

lueieiiil
-

arrangeiiK-nts inaugurated by-

Hie last administiation has had an olTcet
upon the i olatinns of a number of foreign
powers. Anowticaty based upon the
American plan of rceipi ocity has jus !

loen) effected between Spain and
1ortugnl. Hitch nation places the othci-

in a favoied footing in icapect to trade
nnd both will gain thereby.

AitAir.noncompuny has just boon
oidi'ted by an Indianapolis court to paj-
f i,000 to a man who lost an arm while
coupling cats In the company's borvice
If the injuries leeched by employe1A-

VOIO in all ctiepaid for at this rate
the railroad companies would complj
with the provision of the new cat
coupler law without waiting for the time
When it is to take effect. Safety appli-
jinces will bo profitableto the companies
in the end.

STATE AUDIT cm MOORR has been em-

powered by an act of the legislature ti
appoint two inspei-toi s of county trcas
liters wlio-o dutj it will be to examine
the tax books and records of the varioui
county ticasurois with a view to a uni-
form method of accounting and ai'cuiati-
i eports of the i evenucs collected. Those
inspectors should not only be export ac-

SQuntants( but mon of una s ailablo ropu
tat ion as to integrity. Political bar
Jiaclos and camp followers should b-

pivcn a vv ide berth.

THE nsMimption that a state olRco
cannot bo impeached for misdemeanor
i-ominitted during a previous term Is
delusion. . Precedents of oflloials 1m

poached for misdemeanors committci
during a prior term are quite com
num. In our own state Davii
Butler was impoaehed and con
vlctcd for a misdemeanor committei-
in his previous term of olllee , althoug
that point had been distinctly raised b
his attorneys at the outset of the triai
There are al o a number of precedent
for tlio impeachment of ox-olllcors fo

misdemeanors committed whllo the
wore holding olllco. Impeachment e

this class of ouVnuors is , hovi
over , a question of expediency , b (

caubo the main object of impeachmoi-
is to doposn recklessly negligent an-
orrupt ollleials whoso lotontion II-

olllco would joop.udi0 the safe koopin-
of public jiroportlei and management c-

btato institutions under their care.-

IT

.

is gratifying to learn that Seen
tary Morton does not intend to abate tli-

o'Tort to introduce corn to the tables (

Europeans , but on the contrary propose
to push the work moro onorgoticall
than lui j boon done In the past. II
predecessor unquestionably did all thu
was possible under the fircumstanci
and with good results , and if Socrotat
Morton can Improve upon it ho may 10 ;

assured of tlio hearty support of tl
corn producing states. The hecrotary i

agriculture has homo practlct-
ieluas on the subject , one oflilch is tin
wo need to send to Kuropo
greater number of competent cjoki
who can give Instruction i

the best methods of preparing corn fi

the table , This is certainly very in-

portant. . It appears from the uxpro-
wions of Seorotary Morton tlmt ho hi
full confidence in the ultimate'succoi
of the effort to educate the people of K-

ir po to eat corn , and there is good rci
ton for this feeling , though it is to 1

expected that progicss will continue )

lie slow. It Is a work , however , tin
will richly lopay all It will cost If final'-
Hueeossful , since Mich a European domai
for American corn as It Is hoped can 1

created would , as the boorotary of agi
vulture says , make for our fanners 0-
1oj the most prollLublo crops wo now pr

A cir ro ttrorvif
It IH to bo hoped that ( tovornur-

Cronnso will very olosoly and t'liirfult }

r can every Item In the appioprlnllon
bills thai worn placed on hit desk dm Ing-

the' closing hour of the "i" slon The
elianci" ) arc that designing parties may
have rniiKod the Insertion of appropria-
tions that were1 not voted or concurred
In and ( heie U a possibility that some
of the llgurns in tliufi ) nppropi latton Items
have 1)oon expanded to order. Such
things liavo happont'd bcfoio and are
more than likely to have been perpe-
trated

¬

Saturday night after the
chairman of the house enroll-
ing

¬

committee had departed and
parties not entirely trustworthy or dls-
inlet ested had access to the enrolling
clerks. The constitution expressly em-

powers

¬

the governor to veto any item in
the appropriation bill and the governor
should not hesitate to run hh pen
through any questionable appropriation
or item that has been raised. Wherever
any doubt exists as to the oncurrenco-
of both houses in any appropriation a
comparison should lx made with the
re-ends nnd original amendments ap-

pended

¬

to the bills. Such u pn cosi may
save the state many thousands of dollars
and nip any scheme of raiding thu treas-

ury

¬

in the bud before it is consummated.

Tin: J LV ; tn M IHKKI.-

A
.

New Orleans newspaper that should
bo well informed on the subject of sugar
sajs : "With the prospect of n short
sugar crop there is reason to expect that
the United States will have to draw
upon Kuiopcan supplies of beet sugar
later in tlio season. This prospect lias
already assisted hi the advance inLmo-

n.
-

. " The market has been steadily
row ing stronger for some time past ,

bete having been two advances of one-

ighth
-

of a cent each in the now prodi-

ct.
-

. The causes assigned for these ad-

anccatirocimparathel
-

} light supplies
f sugar in Europe and the pros-

iiet
-

that the I'ubm crop will
'all c msidetnbly below that of last
.casoti. If theie ib anj thing in the pie-
iction

-

that there will bo an increased
eiiiand for the buet sugar product of
Europe , it must follow that the same in-

lustry
-

in this country will bo eorro-
pondingly

-

stimulated by the anticipated
hortago. Sjmo color is ghon lo the
.tiilement Unit the eauo sug.tr supply
o bo short by the fact that the price of-

ho law product is going up , with a-

nospcct of going considerably higher

jet.If
it bo true that there is a prospect of-

lighcr prices for sugar and an increased
leinand for the boot product on account
if reduced production in the great cane
iiigar districts , it is a matter of some
nterest to those who are engaged in the

sugar beet industry in Nebraska. Thai
riees are advancing is undeniable , and

tlio fact that the extends all
the world indicates that it is due

o the operation of the law of supply and
demand rather than to speculation. II
may prove to bo only temporary , but-

t has the appearance of being genuine
Such a strengthening of the raw sugai-
.narktt at n time when the tendency o
prices of nearly all commodities is down
waid where any change whatever i :

noted , should bo regateled as cnoiura-
ging by producers. The beet sugar Indus-
try of this state , though yet In its infancy
md no doubt conducted les-, ad-

I'ajitageoiiHly than it will be when it ha1

bee ) ine better established , ha- already
ppov en highly profitable at such pi ice-

as hae pi oviiilcd. It cannot be doublet'
that the sugar demand will increase ii-

ptopoitlon to the world's giowth ir
population and wealth , and this mean-
that new sources of supply must bo Initi
under tribute to meet it. There is m

longer any need of proof that Nebraski
boil is in the highest dogieo suited U

sugar beet culture. Unlike many otlioi
agricultural products the sugar bee
cannot be successfully cultivated ovorv-

whoio. . There are favoied localitie-
in which the conditions of soi
and climate are adapteel lo it
and such conditions exist ii

this state , as lias ah e.idy been practicall ;

demonstrated by the development vvhlcl
this young industry lias attained hoio Ii-

a few j eai s-

.Tlio
.

present advance in the price o

raw sugar as a icsult of an anticipate )

shortage in production may have n
great significance , but it certalnl
alloidssomo eneouiagement to the pit
ducer. It proves to the beet giowo
that the production of the cane district
is not likely to destroy his market
though if he is a philosopher ho need
no evidence that so staple an article u

sugar must always bo in demand.-

TllK

.

COMHISSinAKK or I'KXSIOXS-

.Tlio
.

appointment of Judge Loclnen e

Minnesota as commissioner of pension
is generally commended. IIo is hiiiise-
an old soldier , having gone into the wn-

as a member of the First Mmnciot-
legimenl , and his military iccord i

highly honoiable ? though ho did nf
attain high innk. Although a dem-
iciat he was appointed to a judgeship 1

a republican governor and was twice n-

elected. . Ills candidacy for the con
missionership was endorsed by the n
publican legislature of Mimics ) ti
These facts indicate that ho is not n-

olTcnsu o partisan. It is understood to 1

the intention of the ndminislrntiim
make a thorough rev islon of the ponsic
rolls , and If this task woio committed
a man who , like the hourotary of the l-

itorior , was not a soldier , and might hav-

litllo interest In the welfare of the vu-

eians , it is easy to understand that thei
would bo danger of much injustice boil
done. A man having nocjnimoiii
pathy with tlio old soldiers would' 1

very likely to sacrifice them in the I

toio t of his i pularity with those wb
are demanding a radical change in tli
pension pul'oy' of the government ,

will thoiof n-o bo reassuring to the ve-

eians to know that one of the
own number , with an excollei
record m a soldier , and who has ulwn
heartily sympathised with .those wl
wore deserving and justly entitled
the bDiinty of the government , will ha-
in charge the work of revising t
pension rolla and separating the wortl
from the unworthy Neb dy d > ul-

lhat thoto are persons receiving ponslo
from the government who have no elai-

to them , and justice to worthy ponsic
ors and to the whole people ueman
that such persons shall bo dropped frc

the rolls It U probable * that thoi'e him
be fit a great dull of oxnifge'ratlon re -

ganllng fnui'lnl"nt pi'iuniH , but Ix
the nutnbiM * of the uiukueM'vIng m ire
or IIMS the.v Hhould b.i hunted
out and deprived of a bniuty to which
they have tr claim It will doubtless bo-

nouniy ta < k , but It must bt porlormcd ,

There Is reason ti believe that the now
cjininlsilonor will bring to Its perform-
ance

¬

a c mscientious desire to at once deal
justly with llio veterans ami with Iho-

goveinment , so thai n > honest pensioner
need have any apprehension of dnngtir-
to his interests from the change in Iho-

adminislrallon of Iho pension bureau.-
It

.

Is altogether creditable to Mr.
Cleveland that ho showed an earnest do-
site to llnd for tliN very Important olllco-
a man in every way qualified to perform
Its duties , and ho did well in making his
-election from a section of the country
whore the old sildlor clement of the
p ipulatton Is ospjclally largo. Commis-

sioner
¬

Looht on is a good democrat , ot
course , but his partisanship is not of the
extreme kind , whllo as a veteran ho un-

doubtedlv
-

cm bo depended upm to do
all thai is fair and jusl toward tlio veter-
ans

¬

SOUTH CAKOUNA has a unique law ,

pas-cd by Iho last loglslaluro , and to go
Into ofleet July 1 next. It requites the
state to assume abs > lute control of the
put chase and sale ot all liquors within
its llmils. A eommisMon. of which Iho
governor is Iho head , will appoint Iho
saloon keepers in all Hie cilies and low us ,

a majority of tlie voters of which may
applj for their appointment. Cvery-

baikeopoi in the state will bo a salaried
state olllcer and will turn all his re-

ceipts
¬

into Iho t.ito treasury. The gov-

ernor
¬

and Iho slalo liquor commissioner
have boon lo Kentucky contracting for
a supply of bourbon made In thai
state and of course they arranged
to get the best. Tlio commis-

sioner sajs that the liquors that will be
supplied the people of South Carolina
under the new law will be superior to

any they have over used , and ho was
doubtless selected for his position be-

cause ho is a connoisseur. This unique
legislation was the icsult of u bitter con-

llict

-

between the liberal clement in the
state and the prohibitionists , tlio latter
linally consenting to the adoption of si

measure that would break up the saloon
tiafllc and secure to tlio rot of their fel-

low bettor qualities of liquor'
than they have been accustomed to
The experiment of n state carrj ing on n

liquor business will bo walched with cu-

ri nis interest.-

THU

.

Philadelphia J'IP makes the
suggestion that in order to remedy the
excessive telephone charges congiov
ought to put Iho American Ball Tele-
phone company under the purview o-

the1 Interstate Commerce commission
and lequiie llrst icporti and next super-
vision of its charges. The suggestion i'-

a good one , admitting that it Is practi-
cable for the government to assume tin
regulation of Ihe telephone company
and ef course this will bo questioned
The complaint of exorbitant telephone
charges is gencial , and if the Bell mo-

nopoly is to be allowed to prolong
its existence1 under the Berliner patenl
some means should be f Jimd logivcroliel-
f i om its exactions. If the governmen'
shall succeed in elomoiisttating that tin
patent under which the Bell company
hopes to piolong its monopolistic catcei
was fraudulently obtained that wil-

Di iug the needed relief , but the outlool
would bo moro hopeful if it were not fo-

Ihe fact that a Massachusetts man is a
the head of Ihe Department of Justice
Tlio telephone interest exerts an inllu-
encoin that state which has lierclofon
enabled it to canj everything its owi
way , and it will not bo surprising lo lint
Ihal it lias some potency w ith Atlorne ;

General Olney.

11' is understood that ow ing to tin
eatlj date lixed for the great naval 10

view , which is to take place in Nov
Yoilc harbir on the 27lh inst. , it will b
impossible for Uu sin to bo represented
The gieat warships of thai imporlan
nation would add much to the spectacle
but they arc said to be locked in tin
Baltic sea bj ice. If thai is Iho casi
what woulii lUissia do if she should hap-
pen to want those ships for war sorvici
outside of the Baltic.1

Tin : committee nf vvtis and means o

the Mexican cougiess has announcei
that S42)00,00 () will bo neceicd for th
government expenses this jear , and ll ii-

pioposed that it bo laised by imposiiij
export dutic * on hemp , collce , hides am
01 es. This would bo (i'serlous blow t-

Mexi 'an liado in Iho Uniled Stales , ail
Piesident will make a strenuou-
cflorl lo pi event Iho adoplioti of such
measure.-

A

.

coMMrrm : of the Boston city com
ell Is on a lour studying the garbag-
pi oblcm vv ith u view of improving th
garbage system in that city. If thu
committee will come to Omaha it ma
learn soulething to its ad vantage.'l-

liMU.

.

. Will I cfl.-

J

.

-ll ll Until' '
When Mr I'.uuoll uiul his Irish associati

line Kilin lUilum ttii'v wutoli-
prisoned nomln.illj as lobals airalnst crou
i ivv IfUlstciinon.ua i-ver found lielitii
against tbo crown law of homo rule , will tin
bopuriots and inirtirs to consulunc'c ,

will tlit y , too. bo lobe-Is and conspiiato-

illio

-

.Ni-u .Niiunil rriitnttlun ,

Uiltlmiitv Atneitc in.
Had the polu-y vvbie-h the domoi.-t.ats no-

piopose1 mcvalle-d duilnc tlio last tvvcu-
.vc.iis. thoi-onstiuitioi. of the now navy
American jnrJs an.1 by Aniuilu.au skill ai
with Aniciifan matt-rials would liavo boon
jirauticnl iniposslbillci , and the Unit
btatt-s so faras thodovclojiincntoran Ami-
ican mcichatit niaiino is e-onccrnud , wou
still bo at tbo me-u-y of foieign nations.-

Cli'M'liiiiil

.

and tint Trusts.

The "solemn" Cleveland , in the coinso-
ilcilieMtinc hliiisulf. said

"Tho existence of Immense usRiegatlons
kindred cnlcriulsct and eomtiinutions
business interests , formed for the puijwse
limiting iiroduetion anil llxliu prices , " etc

Whoa the "siliwiM" iiiul "JiMllcatcd" pr-
idunt mnilo up his solemn and iousecr.it-
lubluet ho pl.icoJl in it onlv ttit co men
rcctly intorostoil In tiusts a clear minor

Vwtrhlnutlui ( .rnhi I IcIiU.-

viiima
.

* ( ' Tlni't-
Hvcrv ojo is upon the v heut fields of Kr

sis and Nobiaska The wi-sturii voter c
compare the lel.itlvo niujnltuilo of the ci-

icncy supply and the piixluctsof labor
watchlni ; the weithe'r ami the innrUo-
Wlie.it goes up or down us the weather itn-
caton a short i rep or promise * the need
i.ilns. Neither consumers nor speculate

nret looltliuj fit ttin eurrotu'j < tnlnmunM-
Thev arom'.irvlili )i for nuwh uf vvlml i Jto-

yoiini ? plant d (I'll' I" lti > si niul NobrnnUn-
coimtliM None of tlio eintcliiient* of jotlii-
Intures cnn errivnuloe-s us the I iw * of mi

lure do NiitHnnnnwr , niipplv unil ilonmim
and fivoilom to woik ami tnulo are the urbi-
ters of the in irkotj

' * jf H "-B* *
A IVorlli ) SUIIIP I U .

.
All hall to tlidJKcw York I It In a proud

sitlsfiictlon to hive In our navy the fmten
cruiser In tlio world We liuve nhr'iidy tlio-
fimtosl inoreuiitiliiiiiiil iMtseuijershli-a Now
we le id In n ivnl'Tpei'd Urltiiiiuli may rnlo
the waves In thoVnimbcr of her vessels , but
Uncle Sim's shliv.vnr.ls are hnsj.iind the

Is onlj (fjiptter of time.

Auditor Mnoro ( 'otninciiilnil.-

Mooru

.

Is iniKliig a record In the
state auditor's onie-e tlmt affonls u itronp
contrimtilh foimer ndmlnlstr.itions He-

reccnlly rofnsod to Usuo a warrant In pay-
mentor a laigo bill of stationery nnd sup
iltos) th it had p issod the scrutiny of the
li-ulsliUlvo committee on expenditures , on
the ground that the prices charped were ex-

cessive
¬

RI eater , in fact , than the ordinary
retail price of the goods The bill has been
rcfeired hack to a committee for Investiga-
tion

¬

bv the legislature

Tlui tin } siniitor.I-
'liiltc

.

C'uiiMli1
Senator Cl.uko ( lepubllcan ) of Omaha. Is

known In the senate as the "bosenator
Hut how well ho does a man's work ! He has
icen one of the gieat common peoples
taimchest fi lends in their striiffglo to settle
ho question who is master the commoii-
ivualth

-

in its loipoiations' Such men us-

icnitor Ulaike will be icmembcied by the
icoplo of Nobiaska Special mention is-

n.ido of Senator Cluke at tills tlmo because
so nmiiv pcoplo are asking the question Is-

't posslhlo for an> gowl ( i olltics ) to como out
if Omaha __

< ni'K mi : miit nnn Tiir.ntnuKs.T-

hokon

.

How Be icon ( pop. ) It is .1 bitter
till , but the icpublican puty of Nebiaskai-
vill have to take its meJIeine. If the
jishoncst ollicials are not impoiched heio-
nnd now , tlio whole patty will bo impeached
bv an outraged people at the polls next Iso-
vember-

Wakollbld Hepublican The lepublicati-
u, l.of. tills state has u job of housu tic in-

ng
-

on Its hands in the state capitol at l.lii-
eoln When a political putj has held oni-
so long It is sure to gather in its train some
. ami ) tollowors for siolls The ship of state
iccds to DO ( lumped clean oC bllgo water.

Genoa Leader ( rep ) Theio Is no hones
nan in Nebraska , who , in the face ol
the evidence alieadv pi od lie eel , doe ;

lot desiio toseo the ImpcaLhment proeeod-
ngs pushed against the members of tin

Board of 1'nblic Buddings and cither punisl-
or exonerate them on the face of tin
ov { deuce

rriead Telegraph ( rep ) Calling Mr Kd
ward Kosevv.itcr of Tun OMAIIV Hun name!

Iocs not and will not establish the innocence
of those ho charges with tnilfeasance ii-

oIllLoandwho undet the action of the logis
latino lelating to impe ichment , must stain
tuul Mr Kosewater is human ana doubt-
less has his faults , but the tiuth is that Him
out of ten nowspipors in Ncbrask.
join with him in the position ho Ii is takei-
and. . like him , demand that no guilt ) oflk'i i

shall be allowed to escape just punishmcir
for w long doing The interests of the stati
and all its people are. over and above the in-

teiests of a fowMnuividuals or anj politica-
put.v That old adage , "Might wrongs IK

man , " is as tiuo t Mlv as when llrst written
Don't let's divert our minds fiom the rea
question at issue Vailing names If the ;

mo innocent , in justice to them , let it hi
shown Ifguiltv the daj of lotiibutionean
not eome too quitltlj ,

W.ihoo Wasp uep. ) The request of tin
membeisof tlio lio.iul ot Public Lands am-
HiilUlin s , th it their fuends siijiport the im-

peachmcnt icsolutions , earning at this lati-

dai , draws suspicioa against the sinccntj o
the icuest| nnd looks a httlo like a fecbli-
elToit to anticipate the inevitable The com
mltteo that h.is been investigating this mat
ten-has been aeiubqd of conducting "sta-
chamber" Investigations If tlio mcmbois o
the lio.ud of I'ublio Uinusaim Buildings luiv
failed toelo thoirdst.v , if they- have allow ci
the stite treisury to bo lobbed
cither bi qjulsslon or commission the ;

should hue tlio full benolit of thel
actions as public ofllceis placed in elurge o
the conduct and management of our numer-
ous stat institutions whciosovcial bundle
thousind doll.us are expended ever) juai
The republican puts should insist oa i

scaiehing and thoiough investigation Th-
partj should not wear its life out huntiin
for excuse's foi dishonest ) or ciookcdncss-
It should insist that all dishonesty be ex-
posed and the guilt } paities given their jus
punishment Let the facts bo made public
hide nothing fiom *, ho people. Lot theiuli
for state ontcers bo honest ) , ability and in-

teglit) , and cut the heads off of those win
can't stand the test

Noifolk Joutnal To1 the honest , level-
headed cltUcn neither the ftantio howim ;

for Impeachment nor the senseless outei ;

about poisons who instigated it , or tin
methods adopted in bringing out facts whicl-
go to show its neeessit ) , will cut much lig-
mo Thoio seems to have been enough es-
Ubllshul In one and another wav to ralso tin
question as to whether the many thing
pointing towaid ofllcl.il mlldelitv should ne-
bo sifted down guiged , weighed , me.is-
urcd tobcowhat they amount to There i :

never a time when public Intel ests are no
best conserved b.men. of integrity Thi
same thing is tiuo of the inteicsts of tin
p.uty to which the) belong. Xt-
pait can shield and defend rascals in il
without in some me isuio sh ning in the ias-
callt ) . Noputv can affoulit Jnthocomsi-
of events leading up to the impeaehmenl-
of four of the .tate ollicials thcio have beer
those w ho seemed to doslio nothinir so mucl
as to llnd leasons for deposing them what-
ever might be found in tlioiv favor in fact
that nothing should bo considered in theii
favor On the other hand there weio those
dotei mined that nothing should bo foiini
against them Behind these me the honest
law-abldingi , lovers of truth and jus-
tieo who si) , "let the investigation bo follj
and fait made If these men beei
unfaithful to their high tiust lot them bo ic
tiled and let otheis who can bo ti listed taki
their plate If thev have boon tiuo an In-

qulsltion can do no harm It tan only serv-
to relieve them of the daik suspicions -whirl
have boon cast upon them. " Accoidingl
the accused outcials did a sensible thin
when invited and asked the membei-
of the legislature to vote for It. Accordin-
to iho laws of Xcbiaska the trial will b
before the sum emu com t-

Bl.iir Pilot dep ) That was a bold pla-
to the giand stand made by the four in-

peached men at Lincoln in asking for m-
ipeachmrnt AH it lacked of perfection wu-
tlio Hate It should have been sent in o-

Saiurda ) . Apt il 1 The v igoious light mad
by them and their friends light up to tli
moment when impe.lMimcnt was assured
in sti ingo cjntrast with the statement tin
thej now ' want .1 fall , fair and Impaiti-
investigation' nor will anv sine nnn In-

liovo tlmt HUM wllrielax their offoits or
iota to pi event tin* ver) thing tin-
s ly in thenpruUuided ehango of he.n
the>) now want , ,"A full , fair an
Impartial investigation' is exactly
the ) don't It is what they moi
fear , as proven , not. liv tlieir wouls but 1

Istheir actions , and i exactly what tin
and their f tie-mis ivll| icsist to tlio bltti-
tnd The late prutuiiso is an evident SC

thrown out to befog , vtiel bowildcr or to uni-
tbo prosecution & seeming acquiescent
and it maj succeud A prutunso of fnitnu
and honostv often le Wes a man or a tnusu*

the morc.v of iho pretender 'liio shoies-
llmo aio streun witli thn vvlocks of bone
piiroses| caused < b.v victonos nehiovi-
UiiouK'h ttoaeherya protensoof fairno
and honesty , a smiling countcn inco and
( l.iKgcr up iho slccvo for use at thooppc
tuna moment Tlicso uro the weapons
modern legal biigamlaRo , and c-onstitu
the rocks on whle-h thu purposes
honest men nnd thu honest mass
are split in twain and too often lemlci
null and void And then svmpathv in the
dajs tuns tiot witli sense and justice , and
a lade knocks them out in esvery case who
tbo accused has influence Hut wo ho
against hope that in this case an Investis
lion Will bo had and justice bo done The
men Ihoutih hieli in the stale lounclla ai-

honoiod onitiala should bo ticatcd exact
llko commoncis and upon the facts prceUc-
Iho sanio Undines and Jnili-nients should
cnteied Tliero "bould oo nerve t-noush a-
iinttsrlty with it on the pan 6f the pro :

culiiiK' nuthoiitles to se-o that "no Rull
man escapes , " but to tell the truth wo ha
blight faith that any tangible i-usults w-

acciuo while llio iiri'pouderanco of Jntcre-
is so laigoly In favor of "tlxmg tilings."

ON TUB MAXIMUM HATE BILL

Voice of the Prow on the Pavago of Houio

Roll 33.

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE GOVERNOR

l of S | itn Ciinlriil "I Ititllrnnd-
Itnlct -llio MIMci-fl1 I'roli-utt Thinli >

I'nl mi ( ho llrnki-A lIHeoU nf-

llio l.inr Aittlcl | iii

.l.odgol'olo

l.

Hxprcss Theio Is no doubt
thai tbo will sign It. Tbo rallrouls
have owt en ! the1 st.ttu , to all Intents nnd pur-
poses

¬

, long1 enough , and thu pcoplu should
have so im- show ,

Nebraska City 1'icss Perhaps tbo best
thing Cioveineir Crounso can do Is to sign the
maximum tate bill ns soon as it is piesentud-
to him It u 111 be the only unit-lent means
of shutting oil tlio eronklng populists for a
few jo.irs to 101110

Old Gazette Tlio Nowbctry bill passed
the1 senate Wednesday b> u vote of 14 to 18-

It now goes to the governorfor his signaluiv ,

which will no doubt bo attached , and then
wo will liavu a full-Hedged lailroad rate law-
oil out statute books

Amor.i Hepunlicaii- The bill was not a-

icpublie.m bill and it was not passed by-

iminv it-publican votes , but for all that it
should bo signed by Governor Crounso , and
give- the people a chaiicu to see Just whit

ind of i-alltoad legislation thu pops mo
giving the funnels

HulTalo Count } Ik-noon The rilhoul bill
< nown as bouse loll .U passed the state soii-
ito Wi'dnusduv afternoon by a vote of is to
14 and now awaits the signature of Cioveinoi
Crounse to bocoinu a st ito law The bill 10-

fteight
-

latt-s about .HI per cent on-

min.v leading at tides of shipment , and 1 Is-

oxpcted will give some slight te-ltef to tbo
people from the long continued high freights

Callow aj Com letTho maximum Height
bill , in iking a i eduction of some 20 portent
In local freight rates , lias passu I both
house's of the legislatui o and w ill bo presented
to Cioveinor Crounso for his signaiuro
within u few davs Wo are giad It lias
passed and we hope the governor may sign
It It Is what the people have cl.imoied for
during the past six i ears , and wo trust it-

tna.v. be a bone-Hi to the state.-
Cliadion

.

Journal Ycsteidav the famous
Newbeiri bill pissed the senate after u pro.-
ti

.

acted deadlock bn vote of IS to 14 The
senate had amended tlio measure slightly ,

so it must now go back to tlio house beforeit
is presented to the govcinor Independor.t"
have a light to icjolco over Iho passage ol
the Nevvborry bill It was an unexpected
victoii There was not ono of them whc-
reall > expetted to sec it piss the legislature
as e-.ibilv as it lias , for its tlmnccs ecitainlj-
wen1 nol so good as they wcro ivvo jeaisago-
ll is geiicr.illi believed that Governoi-
Crounse will sign the bill

Xiobr.ua Pioneer After a bitter struggle
in the senate the railioid bill passed
Wcdnt-sd u altcinoon , lj to II , Tefft absonlb-
tv excuse While there mav bo miinj in-

consistt'iu'ics in the bill it determined om-
principle - that has never been decided in till :

state that Ibe railroads aio thu citatuit"-
of the people1 The change of tales will nol
be so sweeping as to compel tlio railroads tc-

go out of business or reduce expenses to tin
extent claimed If it should then is timi
enough to light for better service1 The Pie
nucr is glad to see Hie stultitlcatlon of om-
legislatois to some extent lomcdied

Silver CicekTimes The maximum fieichi-
iUe bill pissed thu sen ite and will doubtlos1
become a law , unless the governor should bi-

of the opinion that it was plainly unton-
stitutional Thirteen senators who opposee
the bill , inostl , lepublicans , entered a pro
tcs' against its pissago on the ground tha1-

it w is unconstitutional for several statei
reasons Wo have been much in favor o
this bill , on the whole , and if now it shoult
appear th.it ils friends had allowed It to p is-
through its various stages without stric
compliancewitli legal requirements , while ii

would bo calculated to inako n man hot , I

would onlj bean additional proof that tin
m.ijoiltj of mon win aio sent to tin
legislatui o at o cither knaves or fools

York PIPSS The railw ij m.anagpis. whoi-
the.v weic befoio the legislature piotcstiiif
against the passigoof the maximum fieighi-
i.ito bill , stated that the local ttafllc whlcl
this bill would affect was only about 10 pci
cent of the wliolu business of tlio loads
Now '! ( ) per n-nt ii'diictlon on 10 JIPPI out o-

a railioid's ti.allle is not a voii serious mat
tcr It is a meie tiille The loads aio nol
kltking half as much about thu reduction a :

thoj aio against Ihe piinciplu of the thing
Tliev do not want to tontcdc Iho light ot tin
legiblulmo to icgulato i.illroads That i-

wlierotbe
i-

shoo pinches Tills bill will nol
afloul the people such a wondeiful atnouni-
of icliuf , but it is a stall in the right direc-
tion Got this law on tbo statutes nnd m-

partj llial will hereafter conic into powe-
iwiltdaro repeal it , but on Iho contrary il
will bo amended from time to limo so ns ic
grant the people justite-

Kcarnoj Telegram The maximum fi eight
into bill lias passed both branches of the
legislature nnd If Govcinor Ciounce signs , it-

it will bo the law of the slate within the
next bundled dajs This bill is an experi-
ment , and if it does , not prove to be what the
people want they will not bo long in finding
il out Thcie was mote demand foi the pas-
sage of the law in order lo ascerlain its
good and bad piovisions Ihan Iheio was lo
lush it thtough That it is perfect no ono
acquilnlcd vvllhitspiovisioiib will claimbut-
thu majority wanted a stalling point and
now lhu> havoil If llio railroads canj it-

ui ) to the tourts il will bo upon tbo tonstitu-
tionaliti

-
of its provisions , but as the gov-

01

-
nor is a lawyer of long experience nnd

ability ho will take that matter into con-
sideration

¬

Hut bo will not veto it , in the
Telt-giam s opinion , for the principal ic.ison
that bv so doing the futuio success of the
icpublitiiu p.uti would bo too seriousl-
ijeopudied

Xeligh Lender The maximum i.ito bill ,

over which the legislatui c is having such a-

piotrat ted snuggle , pioudub for a i eduction-
of 20 pur tent fiom piescnl tales , and up to
date tbuiabas been no intimation from the
independent mumbots of the loglsl ituro that
it was not satibfnclorj Hud such a bill
been passed two jears ngo , instead of the
Xevvberry bill , it would have been piomptl- ,

signed bj Goveinor Hojd Again when he-

nddiessed the members of the legislature
asking their opinion about thu ndv is ibilitj-
oftailing a special session to pass n bill pro-
viding lor a 20 per cent i eduction , thov al-

most unanimously lojccted the ofter , am
slid , Iho Nowbeui bill or nothing It was
simply another example of the vv oil know i

fact thai ultra-radicalism does not pav Tin
independent loaders i ejected the offer be-

c.iuso tlio.v thought in accepting Uiev would
lose nil their c imp lign thumlei ' 1 be issui-
on wlui h llicj expected to catty thu stnti
failed them , nnd now they llnd mon in boll
tlio old p n tics willing and luady to aid then
in passing icliof legislation

Sioux Citj Jotunal The maximum fielgh
bill is about to bo signed b> Govcrno-
Ciounso , and Xubiaski enteis upon the ox-

petiment of state contiol of railioul rites
The bill lepie-st-nts tlio toll and laboi of tli
anti monopolists of the state for twcnt
> o us 'iho popular demand for il or ai
equivalent mt-asuio was one of tbo mos
potent fnctois in tailing thu populist pnit-
of Ibe state into existence Two.vcais ag-

It hid n nmjoiiti in both branches of tli-

legislatino , and tbo vclo of Governor HU.VI

led to his political death .Since ihon Hi

3 platforms of all paitles have endorsed it-

I ptineipit-sand in a largo degieo its detail-
f

-

J'IIK OMAHA HUB and IheVoild Uurali-
I leptt-senlmg Iho Iwo old political pirllc
1 united in ils advocacy. Tlio farmers of Ih-

stat'J and llio cilizons of Om ih i woiu , ilmoi-
a unit in favor of tbo bill , the majorit-
of the Onuha delegation supiwitin-

t It This demand , so persistent , nnd tomin-
e fiom all political paitlcb and fiom all cliisse-
f ot the people , made tbo p iss igo of the bi-

s inevitable it bo a good or ba
1 i me.tsuie , the pcoplu diclaicd tluit the oxpu
u imcnt musl bo liied. 11 is not nctossu.v i-

s the pit-bcnl lime lo discuss thu sltu.itiu-
o vvliiih led the people of Nobi.iskn so long t

o ' clamor for railroad control It is sullU iti.-

to sav thai the people of the swito behov-
euithout adequate reason fieight rates wci.-

T to M per cunt higlior than tlie nelghborin
states. On account of some pctullaiitles i

the Nebraska cons llutlon It was ntcess.u
for the legtslatuio to enact the i.Ues
could not bo delegated as in louiitoar.il
10 id commUsion 'Iho rates i stabllshed ui-

ligul and Inlloxiblo , and thent Is not tl
chance of continuous rovlow , amcndmci
and toriectlon which exists heio Indtei
Iowa , befoio it reached Its present rallroj
legislation , enacted legislative tales , bi

they did not Inst long Tito nmttor of rigid
Itv Is undnubtodlv a defc< t In thn Novvborry
bill , but thn qiie-itlon 1ms no imrnnved down
that the bill hid thus to be p.iiie'd or not at
nil The jiooplo of Nebiask.i tiny bo pro
pired to hemr rumois of linpendliig bank-
tuiiley

-

iiudRtoiti'si-r loss on the part of thu-
rallioad Tliero neenl be no surprlso If
equipments are allowed to run down nnd
roads go intrcp.ilied All theio methods
were' tiled In Iowa to ende'.avor to convince
the people that n gic.il wrong had been dona
the railroad * The people of Nebraska may
also expect a long and discouraging del.vy In-

he com is-

Wlsner Chronicle * I'lio greatest struggle
vhlchtho Nebraska state legislature ever
vnge'd over the enactment of a law* was tor-
nlnated

-

last afternoon when the
allro id regulation law known as house roll
S'o ill was declaied passed b) a vote of is to
,1 The mlnotlt ) contested every Inch of Its
progress through llicsenalowtlhn stubliorn-
less and vigilance which might
lave compassed Us defeat had

Its supporters not possessed
a determln itlon that knew no turning aside ,
stop ) ing or ietie.it The stiugglo for regu-
atlon

-

of railroad i ales has been going on in
this state for several ) cais , dividing the
.MlltliMt pirtles Into the two factions of-
nonopollsts and antl monopolists The now
aw whleh Is the outiomo of the agitation

ma ) not bo perfect , in fact , it Is almost cer-
tain

¬

to contain m in) defects and etrors of
oversight But the principle of control of
corporations b) the state has been asserted
with emphasis , and this in Itself m.uKs a-

new era In the logislitlvc , political and com-
inetcial

-

history of Nebraska. Just as the
iss.igoof slmllir lows In Iowa ind other

states Ii u e marked the beginning of a new
ordei of things in which the people have
curbe-d eoi porate greed Instead ot being m ulo-
tlio v ictiins of soulless rap leit) IXpeiieiuo
will disclose the objectionable featuiesof the
new Nebtaska law If It contains inistaUes ,

wo ma ) test iissincd tint the railroads will
spee'dil ) make them as prominent as twsslblo-
In older to make the law as odious as they
ein. and hope lor Its repeal two ) cats from
now in icspoiisa to a pojudar demand But
legislation of this character will hardly go-
bickward. . and although the legislatui u-

in IW'I' will doubtless be called upon to amend
It will not llkol ) repeal tlio law w liieh the
people hail with glad acclaim today

Platte County Argus The state oxecu
live committee of the Nebraska Millets as-
sociation

¬

was down at Lincoln ilia liodv ,

protesting against the passigoof the max-
imum

¬

Height rate bill This committee , in-

tieiraddiess to the legislature , setfotth
that there weio several million dollars In-

vested
¬

in upwards of .300 Homing mills in
Nebraska , that these mills eniplo.yedbo-
twecu 'J.OOO and ! ) 000 men and that the pro-
posed maximum freight rate bill would ralso
the f reiglit rate on "00 miles and ov er for ship-
ments of Hour I cents on the 100 pounds , and
if thlswasdono it would bo a scilous If not
fatal blow to the milling industr ) of the state
All of this sounds pitiful if not heirti-
cnding

-

But it Is all twaddle It does not
e-ontam even so much common sense as Sen-
ator

¬

Ninth's statement that the proposed
bill will raise the freighton coin , wheat , etc
Tlio mllleis of Nebriska have a specill] rate
as follows On shipments of 100 miles and
under , 'J"i pentout off , over 100 and less than
200 miles , 'Uper cent off. 'JOO miles and-
over 40 per e-ont off So the railioid com-
panies threatened the Millers assoclition
that if they did not protest against the
passigo of this maximum fieight i.ito bill
the companies would cine-el their sped il
rates and henceforth chat go them not simply
all the tailff will bear but all tlio law will
.allow Heneo the milleis executive com-
mittee

¬

hastened to Lincoln and began to
protest The millets hive a speciil rite of
from " ." to 40 per tent less than the published
tiiitT sbcot The prop-sod ft eight tale bill
will reduce the regular fieight i.ates to
within a fraction of the millers' special rate
of 40 per cent How bungling is the effort
to show that the proposed bill will raise the
fids-lit The milleis assoeiitlon lias fool-

ishl
-

) allosvcd the toipoiatians to use them
as one of their m inv clubs to beat down tlio
people In their effott to establish justice be-

tween
¬

the tailioad coipoi.itions and tbo
oilier commcKt.il industrial and agiicu-
lturil

-

inteicsts of Nebraska , and to estab-
lish the fact that ladrout e-ompinles are
amenable to the laws of the state the s line
as aie the of the state

The truth of the matter Is , If the milling
industiv is so dependent upon u low and
icasoniblo fieight rate , the proper place for
thorn Is on llio side of the people who have
the power and will see to It tint fieight
1.1 tea will henceforth be low and tcasonable.

Dreamt Vrr liij ; Itc'nlltloi.-
Jiansas

.

City S' t .

The dreams of Susan B Anthony and
lAibith Stanton seem on the verge

of becoming leilities in Kansas Hopub-
lie ins in tbo cities aio delighted over the
aid Iho fait sex rcndetcd to them in the
municipal elections , and populists arc sure
that the ) can count on all their wives and
sisteisand dtughtcts and sweethearts go-

ing
¬

to the polls In consequence , there can
bo found Httlo opposition to the suffiago
amendment in the whole state

I'rogrrns ot Itullot UcCiim ! .

I'll lailcliililaVc < s.
The ) C.u's woik in ballot loform is the

passage of Australian ballot laws in Kan-
sas and Alabimi and Iho amendment of
some of the laws ahead ) in existence Con-

necticut is eonsideiing the substitution of
the full Australian by stem for the defective
method now in use in that state , Maine ,

Hhode Island and New Hampshire have
added a few minor amendments , and in sev-
eral

¬

other states amendments imleasing the
efllcienc ) of these laws will doubtless bo
adopted The l-Moiid.i democratic otgans-
aicuiging the adoption of the svsicm in that
stale and the repeal of the piesent election
law 'Iho method now in use in riot Id its
the sopai ito ballot box sstom which is IK I-
rowed fiom South Carotin i In two ) cats
time it is probible tint over) southoin state
will conduu its t-lCLtions on the Australian
plan.

nuntc or TIIK nnr.-

Wlnslilo

.

Wntctttnnti' I'orlmps Ko-mwntrir
Ins nit ohleot other than the I'le.vnlng out of
the boodlers ami thieves In politiial onieo ,
but whether ho Ims or not ho Is doing some
good work

Genoa lx .idor Ito who laughs Inst laughs
best , and craw or not cnw , the days are
not many ere uosmvatorvvlll give u m . .tu.ua-
lhi , ha ! that will sound Hko the crack of
doom to Iho boodle gang nt Lincoln

Gcnoi Leader- They s.a.v Uosovvater Is-

er.an* . We'll , ma ) bo he Is , but bo Is no moro-
se thnu n largo majority of tlio people of No
brask.a who ate with him heart and band In
his tight against boodlet ism ami eoi ruptlon at
Lincoln

Valley Enterprise The manly stand
taken b) Ldward Kosew.ator in causing an-
InvrslliMtlon of the dark and e'orrupt deeds
of state oniehls is applauded b) all true ,
royal Nebrasluns the Investigation
proceed , and let iho light shlno vvhero dark-
ness now reigns. Stand up for the llower of
the wcst , the pildo of our people , the stain
of Nebraska , nnd down conupt men and cor-
nipt

-
measures

Wnj.no Democrat- The nomocrat has
never been a worshiper at thoshiineof Itose *

water , but whatever that gentlem in and his
paper have done lit Iho pist , tlio m-ople are
standing by him in the splendid light ho has
been malting for the nllroid bill and for
good goveinment tlirom-h the impru'lunent-
of the derelict , if not corrupt , stale ollleials ,
who have brought slumo upon the state by
the eouiso pmsu 'd them as onMnls It-
mav bo tint Knsewnter is endeavoring to
build up n new put) of whleh he shall bn
chief , and that ho Is not aeUiited bv sincere
motives , but b Is woiking for the eus of
light Just now , and all honest men wi t st in I

by him ami hold up Ins h md In bis clotis-
to down the ilnirs which have s long run
the st ito In the luteiest of thiMiisHvi'sniul
their friends.-

t'J

.

HKIN r WHICH. ! tint.-

Wishlmtton

.

''lar "A Kiss for i blow said
the gill ulio lovnl ucormit phii i

1C ilo I'leld's Wabnuion Ho oil in lUo mo-
v tv Mh Ii sill ) tilings-

Hie - 1 dt.iw ) oil oul-

C'lilcauo 1 liter Oi'pairas there any
special bit of iietlin ; Ib it stiucl. jou us bi bur
putlciiliily Uni' Illst nlulit ? "

"Ves , ll .is tliu lady liosatlnfiontofniot-
altlngoll liei hat. "

HulTnlo Courier1) ) i K' } Theio K s a man
who mire cut a I U ll nn with mo Pulibi-
Ho did' luuliiliW l > i le) K dii d my-
sal.it ) fr l)0) a ) e.u , blast him !

II nil Lampoon ! "That air Is very fv-
mill ir , " lid tliii nnulclan asu gust oflml
took Ills but ;UMI-

JWashington Bt it Tbo in in Roes foi tli | ( h-

fiolln s giy , tlio biiistln buils lo li nnd
gets ilioiiin Klc p iliis th it stay tin ) lluluigs-
uiiiinei

Triitb slio Do liiinioiNlsiMiniiil.o JoKe
at their o n expon olluinniKt l'lu Illst-
f ! tlious mils ,110 nt tbeti ivpi-nsi aftei-
tb.it tliu ) el p ild for tlu-tii in ? leitup1-

C ito I'leld's VA.ishliigUm Mr Jones
fill I.M' . mill impoied b) tliu lialiillini lit- , of-
f isldim , IIIhteppi! d upon the L'KIIIelut

.MKs .suiltli 11 llii-liii spinslii ) Hush I-

c ui't buai an ) allusion to I'll noli ait-

riileiiKo Inloi ( ) i-e in "M iiniuii ' whUpoiod
illlo. bro itlilo sly , as bu rollout d ulili i u o-

ries uirdlii u > g) i at Ions of tlie Blflod-
ti ijuill ui ! vis le-thu tbn put of ICIi-liaid

1 , "whit iloi's IIP mein when lu s is A-

borso' a horsi ' MeKlnle ) for a borso '

Now York llorald. Dorolby Did slio niiriy
for looI'rudence Yes, love for iiiono-

y.riiiiori.s

.

Vaniff lll nlr-

Vici luul both of us s ild would rathur-
It l o ' Klvooi t iku ' plilltipine-

Wli lU-verone u to tlio otlim ,

In any diirlni ; that e'en ,

Tin ) other sboiild siuely rep iy ,

A gift and a Keep * iKo to bt-
Bbn mo ml In Kood faith I wilt say ,

Hut I well. could b no blamed mo ?

Tor soon .isourcompiet > is so iled-
II ive her a Kiss on Iho clieeK -

" 1'lillopon i1" 1 cried , "jolt must ) ( old
And ji i ) me anotlu-r next i K "

Slio Ii id promlsid , sb Know she. uasoniilit( ,
And thu brlclit color m intlod In r ,

And sbu slid , " 1 will p i > If I ought ,

Hut let it bo over vIth now '

I'dil'irc Illiitle
Yes , clo.in ) or house , an' clo in v-r sbod-

An'cle in verb irn In ev'i > p nl ,

Hut biush thoiobnelis fiom ) ei bold
An' stti-en tbi ) snow binK from ) or bo irl-

Jos' vv'en sprins cloanln' c ) inos aroiin'
llriiiLfoitb tliu ilustei in' Iho broom ,

Hut riko ) el fnj'V notions down
An' bWiA-p ) ei dust ) soul of gloom

Sweep old Ideas out with the dust
An' dress jor soul In newer style ,

Si'inpo from ycr niln Its uoruoiil cuist-
An dump It In tliu I ublilsh Jill-

eSuiopout tlio bates Ib it burn an smart ,

litliu In lieu lotessuieno an pine ,

Aioon' tlit boi llistonu of tliu bo u t-

PI.ico nioduin stli s of fuinlluru
Clean out yor 11101 rll cubby boles

s oup out Hitdh t , si-riipu oil tbo srum ;

'TN cloanln' tlmo foi heltliy souls
lilt up an' dust' The spring Inv como !

Clean oat tbo coinoi > of the In iln-
He u douu wltliHi-rubbln' biiisli an' soip ,

An' dump ol' 1'oar Into thu i iln-
An' dust a cosy chair foi Hope

Clean out thu brain's deup rubbish bolu ,

t-oiKov'rv cianny (jro U an" MM ill ,

An' In tlio front room of the soul ,

Hang pootle-i ploluron thn will:

Feriib up tbi ) winders of tbo mind ,

(.loin up , an' let the sprn| ; hu iu ;

Swlnoiion wide tbo diiity blind
An' let thu Apill suiislilno In.-

I1

.

] nit llowors In tli" soul s fiont > ird ,

Sot out in w shail in' blossom I ices ,

An' lot thu soil om o in' b nd
Sprout oroc'iiii-s of now ldo.es
os , tie in yoi house .111cli in ) or shod ,

An' tie in ) ei b mi m p ul ,
Hut Inn-ill the cobwebs from yoi he id-

An' sntop thu MIOW banks fiom yor boart !

& CO.-
Lar.mt VtnmifaetiiroH .1111
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Got 'Em in a Box
The tailor no longer stands any show when it

comes to turning1 out nobby

wearing apparel. Wo make-

up so many suits that ilt as

well , look as well , and are as
well as private tailored gar-

ments

¬

, that we can afford to

sell them at half tailor prices.-

We

.

have never before gath-

ered

¬

around us so fine a line
of spring suits for boys and

men as this year Our children's department on the

second floor is the largest and most complete in
s this western country Boys' suits from $2 up-

Men's
llI
I

suits fron 8.50 up. The hats are tempora-

rily

¬

n
t

on the third floor , and wo are selling lots of
o
t them at lower prices than hat stores do Meantime
ilo
ilg

they are working at that hole in the wall.
n
y

io

t BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
0 evenlnitlllI'l. .
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